Abstract. Through designing teaching situation, organizing fragmented teaching content and resources, and supplementing and expanding traditional classroom, excellent online open course has played a great role in promoting classroom reform and innovation in higher education. Fresh e-commerce and cold chain logistics are the core courses of logistics management, e-commerce and other specialties. They are characterized by many knowledge points, strong practicality and rapid content updating. Fresh E-commerce and Cold Chain Logistics of Henan College of Animal Husbandry Economy is an online open course of provincial high-quality resources. It has been running for two semesters, with a total number of 1374 students. This paper expounds the course construction from the aspects of construction foundation, content design, application sharing, construction measures and characteristics, and probes into the existing problems in the course of course operation.
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"生鲜电商与冷链物流"省级精品在线开放课程的建设与教学实践 
